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V CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
en at Albany. Superintendent i Accident Reported
Harwood Hall, sent the girls home F. A. Meyers, while traveling
as soon as they were returned to south on Commercial street, col-Sale- m.

He had protested receiv- - lided with a car coming east on
ine the girls in the first place since D street. Mr. Meyers was slight- -

CAMPAIGN IS . U. CAMPAIGN !

IKING GOOD IS INDORSED
y injured and considerable dam- -'Basket Social at Prospect

Instead of the County Federa-
tion of Community eluha meptiner

tore- - had not been liquidated
freely as the industrials, proved
more vulnerable today, non div
idend paying stocks being esp-ial- ly

weak In the afternoon r- -

action.
Investment Isrues also fell nn-Ti- er

the. weight of th sellins
movement.

Outs'de new development t
were largely favorable. Thes
included reports showing th
steel industry to be operating at
so per cent of capacity. Steel,
shares offered a little better re-

sistance although United Statea
Steel common broke below 10J
and then .rallied to 10S 3-- 1 for
a net loss of 7-- S.

Call monev held steady at

Rotary Club. Without Dis-

sent, Boosts Willamette
Forward Movement

age was done to his car. The ac- - i

cident occurred about 3 p in. yes-- j
teraay aiternoon.

Milk Question I I

Whether free milk shall be dis-
tributed among some of the pu-

pils at the Lincoln school here is
a question now before the Lincoln
Parent-Teach- er association. This
was done last year, but this year
there appears to be some opposi-
tion

!

to the move. It is said that
some of the children are under-
nourished

j

9nH mil r t

is believed, would be beneficial to
them

Going to California
C. J. Hardwick. who has made

his home in Salem for several
years expects to leave for Califor-
nia in a few days on account of
poor health where he expects toison said;

feRSONAL
Thomas K. Campbell of Port- -
nd, public service commision--elec- t.

was a visitor in Salem
festerday.

. .- - A 1

j Eight horsepower, vertical
ype, oargam. oee

at ine uray rieue. Adv.

rgarer Removed
Yesterday by the use of medi-i- n.

Dr. S. C. Stone removed
hulta a large-- cancer from the
beek of Mr. F. G. Langraf of
ilem. Oregon.

Cooked Food Sale
i' By Junior Bazaar Club, First
A.aWAr'ftf I final Ahnvitk nt TT T

jtlffs Store, 8aturday,' Novem-
ber 25. Adv.
4
i .

frank Mclevitt Dead
f frank McDevltt, a former Sa--

printer, dropped dead in
Jfortland yesterday. He moved

to Sumpter, Baker county Bever--d

year ago and engaged in the
Mercantile business there until
Jumpter collapsed, then came to
Portland a few years ago. His
Bother j made her home In Yew
jurk.thls city until her death

t lime years since.

barrel Ihinre-Frenc- h Organist
f Christian church, Friday eve-lin- g,

Nov. 24th. Reserved seats
(1.50, general admission 1.10.

lira. Ragan Injured
Mrs. .11. H. Ragen. for years
resident of Salem, was injured

wsterday in an auto accident in
Wtlandj Her husband was a
pocery merchant In thi' - city
wreral years and recently has
ken a hotel proprietor in Port- -
Und.

fela Year
Boy a live present. E. B.

lake, birds, flowers, pets. 27.1
v jute street. Adv.
( '

Barrel Dupre-Frenc- h Organist
I: , Christian church, Friday eve-- .,

ling, Nov. 24 th. Reserved seats
t fl.SOj general admission 1.10.

dv.

:

IVrmlt Issued

at Prospect, as has been an- -
nouncea ror December 8, the
nnct meeting will be held at Sun-nysid- e,

at a date yet to be fixed.
But there will be a basket social
at Prospect on December S.

Trusses-Fi-tted

at Tyler's Drug Stor by
an expert In the business. adv.

Man Commits Suicide
A maa. believed to have been

John Wanack, a logger, commit-
ted suicide at Mill City yester-
day by Jumping from the South-
ern Pacific bridg at that place.
After he landed In the stream he
apparently attempted to swim
ashore, but was unable to do bo.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank the many kind

friends, neighbors and relatives
who so kindly assisted me dur-
ing the s'ekness and death of
my beloved husband. Also for
the many beautiful flowers and
words of sympathy. I wish also
tc thank the W. O. W. lodge who
so kindly assisted with their
services. Mrs. D. D. Tompkins.

Adv.

Traffic Officer Hurt
Earl W. Perkins, a member ot

the state traffic squad, is in Wil-
lamette sanitarium here with
painful bruises about the body
and torn ligaments in his legs
as a result of an accident a short
distance north of Aurora late
Tuesday. Perkins was attempt-
ing to pass a truck of the Wil-

lamette Valley Transfer com-
pany and it is believed the side-
car on his motorcycle caught a
hub of the truck. Perkins was
thrown beneath the truck, but
the wheels did not pass over h's
body. Physicians believe no
tones are broken.

Auditors at York
A. L. Downing and John Sieg-mun- d,

auditors, have been work-
ing on the county books for the
last 10 days. The work will take
about six weeks according to au-

thorities. Mr. Downing has been
employed In this work by the
county for the past three years.
This is Mr. Siegmund's first year.

O. R. Fiest Sued
A civil suit by the Business

Men's Adjustment company
against O. R. Fiest for the col-

lection ot $135 was filed in the
justice court yesterday. The com-

plaint alleges thai the defendant

MATINEE TODAY

"Jan of the Big
Snows"

TONIGHT
TOM MIX IN

"JUST TONY"
and

RUTH ROLAND
in

"The Timber Queen"
and a weekly. Beeman's Pep-
sin gum free to every patron

E jr. The state engineering depart

The Salem Rotary club yester
day went ou record unanimously
indorsing the forward movement
campaign of Willamette univer-
sity as being an important move-- i
mem for Salem that every mem-
ber of "the club and also every
business man in Salem should get
behind. The motion was madf
by C. P. Bishop and was passed ;

without disient.
Patterson Main Shaker

J. L. Patterson was the speaker
of the day. He was scheduled to
talk on cooperative marketing,
but chose as his sub?ct the rela-
tion between the farmers and
Salem business men. He pleaded
for closer cooperation betwetn
city people and the farmers, de-

claring that no Salem resident
should desire to buy as cheaply
as possible from the fanner, but
on the other hand shouW want to
see every tarnier market his pro-

duct at a living price, that it
would be money in Salem's pock-
ets to help make the farmers
I rosperous by providing a better
market for their produce; that if
they wanted to buy things cheap,
do it on articles that are shipped
in. and not on thoss produced
here. He declared that some
produce raised by the farmers
near Salem is sold by them for
less than is paid by th" " same
buyers for similar merchandise
shipped in from a distance.

FnJ t Situation Cited
He referred to the fruit 'situa-

tion in Salem and deplored the
fact that only 2T per cent of the
pears canir?d in Salem are grown
in the Salem territory.

He also made the statement
that the value of the fruits and
vegetables packed in Salem is
greater than all of the output of
tha salmon packing Industry of
Oregon, yet the Oregon legisla-
ture had during the past four
years appropriated a quarter of
a million of dollars to help the
salmon industry, and nothing to
help the fru't growers and pack-
ers.

lealer to Have Inning
A feeling was expressed by

some dealers present that Mr.
Patterson's comparisons were un-

fair to thtm. and Chairman Paul
B. Wallace of the program com
mittee announced that the dealr
ers would be given a day In th4
near future to come back at Mr.
Patterson and present their Bide
of the case.

LIQUIDATION OF

STOCK IS ACTIVE

Speculators for Decline
Again Ride on Top of

New York Market

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. Specu-
lators for the decline again rode
on the top of today's stock mar-
ket. 1 bringing about more ex-

tensive liquidation of stock and
hammering prices down 1 to 5
polgts. Trading was again large-
ly in the hands of professionals
but' some of the selling came
from disillusioned small operat
ors and investors who had
bought recently in the belief that
p. turn for the better was immi-
nent.

Railroad shares which hereto;!

Family

per cent throughout the day...
Tim monev loans were made at
five pT cent for all maturlt'ea,- -
only a limited amount belnf I
available for lending purpose. -

Commercial paper trading was
moderately active with no change
in rates.

Foreign exchanges opened eas-- ,

ier and then rallied, demand
rterling getting up to 44 1-- 1

nnd French francs to 7.J9. Can-

adian exchange sold at a alight
discount for the first time since
the latter part ot September.

W relief la often brought by

V VapoRuq
CW MtSkmJmn Vmi Yb

The Greatest Tragedy
A man who quit school
for a1 small job told ua
his story, ending
"I wish I had the power,
to talk, to every boy and
girl in this great country
of ours. I would point to
my self and say, 'Here
you see a human wreck,
the greatest tragedy of
life.'
"And I would show these
boys and girls the differ-
ence between the lot of
men and.wojnen who ac-

quire their educations at --

the right time, and those
who trust to luck to see
them through life. 7

Select a practical course
of study. Follow it
faithfully and you will
have every chance to es-
cape the Greatest Tra-
gedy.

Capital Business College
Salem, Oregon

25c Meals

The Quick Lunch Res-

taurant located at 420

Ferry street intends to.
give the public the best

of service at 25c and up.

Absolutely new manage-

ment.

QUICK
LUNCH

Ranges

ment . yesterday Issued a permit
(f George J. Bnrdick of Portland
to appropriate 45 second feet of
rater from Rock, creek, a tribu-

tary of Nehalem river ; in TUla- -

fmook county for the' develop-Itnen- t
of 400 horsepower. The

since they were being sent here
because they were unmanageable,
and did not themselves want to
come to Salem. The girls were
Henrietta Jones and Kathryn
Stokes, each 18 years old.

For Loans See
G. W. Laflar, 417 Oregon Bldg.

StnderiC V:its
Miss Beatrice Morrow, a stud-

ent at the University of Orecor.
visited in Salem for a short time
yesterday on her way to her home
in Portland.

lack's C afe
163 S. Com. St A qood place to

eat. Tables and counter. Adv.s

C lyde Ellis Visits
Clyda Ellis and wife of Inde-

pendence were Salem visitors
Wednesday. Mr. Ellis served ad
police sergeant in Salem while he
was working his way through
Willamette university law school,
and shortly after getting his di
ploma last year he went to Inde-
pendence to enter a law office
with Attorney D. K. F. Fletcher.
Mr. Ellis reports a thriving prac-
tice.

Legal Blanks--Get

them at The Statesman of-

fice. Cata'og on application.
Adv.

.Miller Hayden Here
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hayden, of

Bandon, Coos county, are visit-
ing this week in Salem and at
Mrs. Hayden's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, on Pudding river,
this side of Silverton After
graduating from the Willamette
university law school, Mr. Hay-
den served for a time with the
state traffic d'erpartment, but 'fin-
ally located during the past sum-
mer at Bandon. where he has
built up a good practice- - He is
United States commissioner along
with his other duties.

MacDonald's Farmer A 1 manic
At Tyler's Drug Store. adv.

Injured Girl Recovering
Miss Dorothy Johnson, fresh-

man at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege who was severely burned by
falling into a bath tub of hot
water recently, is steadily recov-
ering but will not return to Salem
for several days. Mrs. C. V. John-
son, her mother, is with her
daughter in Corvallis. It was
thought Miss Johnson could be
moved to Salem early this wek,
but it was later decided to keep
her in Corvallis for a longer in-

terval.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.- - --Adv.

Women eMct Today
The women of ths W. R. C.

Sewing circle are to meet today at
their hall for their regular all-da- y

sew. Dinner will be served
as usual, and all members are
urged to attend.

Witty In JaU
Samuel Witty, alleged bad

check artist, who is said to have
passed checks amounting to over
$250 in this vicinity, was placed
in the Marion county jail yester-
day and will be arraigned in the
justice court today. L- - J. Bush
of the Bush Tire shop held $220
of the worthless checks which

v Itty is understood to have
passed. It is not known at this
time who the other victims are.

Firm Alarm Wednesday
ine city nre department was

given a chance to practice the 440
yesterday when a call was sent in
from the Cherry City hotel. It
turned out to be only a chimney
fire however, no damage bping
done. The call was sent in about
4:30 a. m.

Salemites Leave
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. White will

leave today for Long Beach, Cal.,
where they will spend the winter,
They expect to return to Salem in
April.

Hav? You Empty Socket
In the house? Buy Shelby Maz- -

da lamps from one of our junior
salesmen He will call nn von
soon. Help him win a prize and
earn some money. Hauser Bros.,
phone 410. Adv.

DIED
GILDOW John Gildow passed

away at his residence. 553
Shipping street? November 22.
1922. at 5:30 p. m.. Mr. Gil-

dow was 87 years old and is
survived by four children, two
boys and two girls. The body
is at Webb & dough's and fu
neral announcement will be
made later.

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Un equaled Service

Webb & Clough
Leading Fneeral

Directors

Expert Embakaers

is owing bills for professional
services rendered him and for
merchandise which, he has refus-
ed to pay. A bill of $18.85 al-

leged owing Olds Wort man &

King of Portland is listed and
1126.25 to local physicians. The
complaint states that $82. 50 was
paid on account to the doctors but
that nothing further has since
been paid.

--i
Accident Reported

Henry Cohon of Portland
that while driving north

on. the Pacific highway near Can-b- v

yesterday he was struck by a
Willamette Valley Transfer truck.
His car was reported damaged but
no bodily Injury was suffered by
him.

Wheel Stolen
C. F. Hagemann of C74 North

Summer Btreet reported that a
heavy service bicycle was stolen
from near the Jason Lee church
last night. As far as can be
learned the wheel has not yet
been discovered.

Many Draw IWfls
Last night was a banner night !

at the police station. Eleven men
drew mattresses for the evening.
They were: Pat Morresey, John
Colbert, Carl Larson, John Hol-

land. Dave Hill, Dave Thurman,
Harry Stranger, L. T. Reed, J.
Hayes and James O'Keefe.

Marriage License Issued
Licenses to wed were issued in

the county clerk's office yesterday
to Chester C. Jefferson and Al-

ice C. Morgan, both or Gervais,
and William Barrow and Ruby B.
Louchs ot Dallas.

Vandevort Files ... .,
H. H. Vandevort, candidate for

mayor in the last election, filed
his expense acount with the city
recorder yesterday. According to
the account filed he spent $18.

Marcel Dupre-Frenc- h Organist
Christian church, Friday eve-rin- g,

Nov. 24th. Reserved seats
$1.50, general admission 1.10.

Adv.

Fraaer Sues Stanton
A. L. Fraser filed suit yesterday

in the justice court against Ed
Stanton for the collection of $58
and 6 per cent interest. Mr, Fra-

ser in his complaint alleges that
$47.50 is due for merchandise and

10 for labor performed.

Girls Sent Home
Two Klamath Falls Indian girls,

who were unmanageable at home
according to those ending them to
the Salem Indian school last week
ran away Sunday and were retak- -

gEHSEKI

COMING TOMORROW

Wesley
Barry

in
"School Days"

SALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
Buys and Sells New and Second
Hand Furniture. Tools, Machinery
and all kinds of JUXK. Highest
cash prices paid.
820 X. Conunerc lal Phone 492

TRY TO SAVE
,Y0UR MONEY

FU Suit. OTercoati. Shoes, ate. W
crry n A 1 line t half prices.

We alio buy all kinds of clothing

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
343 N. Commercial Phone 1368--

FOR GIFTS THAT LAST

HARTMAN BROS.
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware.
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No
Commercial St Phone 947

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
gecond-han- d pocxls. We
pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

Willamette Forward Move-
ment Gaining on $1,250-OC- O

Objective

When a committee of the Wil- -

jlamette Forward movement, the
$1,250,000 endowment campaign.:

.called cn one of the men who had
been backing the university as a'e.

iiJUbhc assrt, he told them he had- -

in i aeciaea just, wnai ne wouia ao;
ihe would talk it over with his son. j

The son was born in Oregon,
and he knows Oregon like a book; j

oae of the best chapters being !

what he knows of Willamette uni-

versity. Here's about what the

Insurance Policy Given
"Well, dad, I've been so sure

that it's a great and good cause,
that several years ago I took out
an insurance policy for $5,000,
payable to the university! and I've
been keeping up the premiums as
my gift to the school. They're go-

ing to have $5,000 in cash in a
very few years-an- it will not have
cost me very much either. Say,
dad, it's a great investment, and 1

wouldn't do without it for a farm.
Now you could do let's see, it
would cost you about "

Precisely what it would cost
dad, doesn't matter; that's his
business.

But dad is mighty proud of his
son, who has seen a vision of his
dollars living down through all
the ages, in the form of a strong,
clari school whe-- e the boys and
girls of other generations shall
get their real insphation towards
a better, more unselfish citizen-
ship.

Campaign Cioing Well
The campaign is progressins

satisfactorily, though the personal
work among the possible patrons
oi the fund Is still mostly to be
dooe within-th- e next four weeks.

One Interesting little incident
occurred in a southern Oregon
town. Two of the university rep-

resentatives had held a public
meeting, and one old couple had
sent up their names, asking U be
called upon at their home. They
were found to be living on a poor
little place, where their crop had
failed, and where sickness had
made sad inroads on the family
finances. But the mother was a
college graduate and her husband
had a vision of 'what their child-
ren and grandchildren should
have had in the way of school.

Small Gift Count
"We haven't very much they

said, but we've simply got to do
something. "We'll sign up for
$50, nd we'll pay it next year,
sure!"

The agents at first refused to
take their pledge, but the old peo-
ple insisted on it, and it stands to
do its part.

Miss Pola Negri, the film star,
who is now at work in Hollywood,
can boast of three names Pola
Negri, Countess Appollonio Domb-sk- a

and Appollonia Chalupex, the
last-nam- ed her maiden name.
Play 'em on your ukelele.

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

4
Articles of incorporation were

tiled yesterday by the Petroleum
Products company of Portland,
capitalibed at $30,000. Th in-

corporators are George I. Steele,
John J. Miller and A. J. Dwyer.

Articles also were filed by the
Hattrem-N'elso- n company. Inc..
of Portland, capitalized at $."0,-00- 0,

which will do a bond busi-
ness. The incorporators are
Chriss A. Bell. William L. Brews-
ter and Charles 3. Michelet.

IH KXOS AIUKS WHKAT

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 22.
Opening: Wlheat, unchanged;
Pecember 1.15 3-- i; February
1.11 4.

MJNXKAI'OLIS WHEAT

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 22
heat cash No. 1 northern 1.1!

S a 1.2 8: . December 1.1-Ma- y

1.16 4.

Hardwood Floors
Floor Work of all Kinds

V Oak and Maple Flooring Sold

Pierce, The Floor Man
Phone 609

is HICKMAN

BESSEY

1 1

Co.

in

The Girl He
Couldn't
Buy

Humoresque

estimated cost is $52,000.

lLj 'fflV," VT"vr

WALLACE REID

LILA LEE

in

t "The Ghost Breaker

f TOMORROW

I Rex Beach's "Fair Lady"

I based on

I "THE NET'

visit a daughter, Mrs. Grace Gold-
smith, who resides near Los An-

geles. Mr. Hardwick is now liv
ing at the White House restaurant.

Ilirths Arc Announced
A baby son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. William Schaefer at the Court
Street Maternity home Saturday,
weight seven and one-ha- lf pounds.
He has been named Robert Wil-
liam. At the same place a baby
daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Cooke last Thursday,
weight seven and one-ha- lf pounds.
She has been named Alsia Ger-
trude.

PERSONALS

Lamar Tooze, field manager
for the University of Oregon en-

dowment campaign, is in the city
preparing for the university rally
at the Gray Belle tonight.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Morris drove
to Aurora and Hubard on busi-
ness yesterday.

Dr. R. N. Avison, Forest Grove,
who was formerly pastor of the
First Methodist church in Salem,
was a visitor here yesterday.

C. E. Knowland drove to
last night where he was

scheduled to conduct a young
men's meeting.

WHEAT SETBACK

FELT YESTERDAY

Unexpected Decline in Liv-

erpool Quotations Appa-ren- t

Cause of Drop

CHICAGO, Nov. 22. Wheat
underwent a decided setback In
price today, owing largely to an
unexpected decline in Liverpool
quotations as well as New York
stock market weakness and dis-
quieting reports about British un-
employment conditions. The close
was unsettled. 1 to 1 7-- 8 cent
net lower, with May 1.16 5-- 8 to
1.16 3-- 4 and July 1.08 a 1.0S

8. Corn lost 7-- 8 to 1 1- -8 and
oats 3-- 8 to 1-- 2 cent. In provis-
ions, the outcome varied from
five cents decline to a rise of
2 1- -2 cents.

Weakness developed at the
outset in wheat because Liver-
pool advances showed that the
market there was antagonistic
to an advancing tendency which
values displayed yesterday on
this side of the Atlantic. Bear-
ish reports about the domestic
winter crop outlook counted fur-
ther as a weight on the market.
Nevertheless, rallies gained con-

siderable impetus in the middle
of the session as a result of pr
dictions which were circulated
that comprehensive plans soon
would be announced for United
States government assistance in
disposing of surplus food pro-

ducts abroad.
Heavy selling in the last half

hour, though, carried the wheat
j p'aTket rapidly downward again
pnd the close was at almost the
bottom figures of the day. It
was during the final dealings
that New York stock market

I weakness had most effect here
la:; a depressing factor and that
uneasiness roeardinc labor trou- -

bles in England led to Increased
selling.

Corn and oats followed the
load of wheat. Reports from
r.itinti.. cn ir crout oil that western
demand for coru had become less
urgent.

Provisions were inclined to ag

in line with hog values.

PIT ONE OVER

Undoubtedly, in the early days
; of Western Texas, land was some- -

Cmes more of a liability man an
asset.

Jim Luke was the possessor of
two such sections: cactus had no
convertible value and the rattle-
snake market was bearish. He
had a trade in process with a

one section for a
yearling.

Coming ant of the office of the
notary, his face was wreathed in
a satisfied smile,

j "Make yer trade all right,
j Jim?" asked a friend.

"Make the swap? Well I reck-
on I did! Say, you know that
dern fool can't read or write."
His voice dropped to a confiden-
tial whisper "I just put both
sections in the deed and he didn't
know the difference."-Judg- e.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

t ii m i i J

11

r

I: I

Wear Ever Roaster
Absolutely no seams to gather

dirt. Special price for limited
time only.
Largo site - $"
Medium Size $.".45
Small size
If it's hardware we have it not
the biggest hardware, but the best

Doughton & Marcus
i 280

(T--

X. Com'l. Phone 3

TWO THINGS THAT GO

WITH EVERY COAL
ORDER

good coal and right prices.
We empliHi-- - ti! It is these
very essential features that
have caused our business to In-

crease to such an extent. If
you're not a customer itow an
order will make you one. Shall
we send it today?

, LARMEB TRANSFER
rhone 030

ELEVEN EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
Pacific Family Range is strictly

LANG'S thing in modern kitchen range
perfection. Contains ELEVEN EX- -i

CLUSIVE FEATURES not found in any
other range manufactured. A visit to our
store will convince you that your next stove
will be a LANG. We will be pleased to show
you the many LANG models on display.

People's Furniture Store
Salem, Oregon

"W'htre other ranges keep you brote
The LANG will save by burning smoke"


